The coelomycetous fungi are difficult to properly identify from their phenotypic 26 characterization and their role as etiologic agents of human infections is not clear. We 27 studied the species distribution of these fungi among clinical isolates that had been 28 collected and stored over a ten-year period in two European reference laboratories 29 (France and Spain). We identified phenotypically and molecularly 97 isolates by 30 sequencing the D1-D2 fragment of the 28S nrRNA (LSU) gene. Species of the orders 31 Pleosporales and Glomerellales were present in both collections, and Botryosphaeriales 32 and Diaporthales only in the French one. The most prevalent species were Medicopsis 33 romeroi, Neocucurbitaria keratinophila, Neocucurbitaria unguis-hominis and 34 Paraconiothyrium cyclothyrioides, which had been recovered primarily from superficial 35 tissues. The Didymellaceae was the most common family represented, with 27 isolates 36 distributed into five genera. 37 38 40 41 Human infections by coelomycetous fungi are rare and poorly characterized due 42 to the difficulty in identifying these fungi using only phenotypic tools. The 43 coelomycetous fungi are characterized by the production of conidia into fruiting bodies 44 (= conidiomata), and were originally included in the orders Sphaeropsidales and 45 Melanconiales of the class Coelomycetes, taxa which today lack scientific validity due 46 to the demonstrated polyphyletic character of this sort of fungus (1-3
INTRODUCTION DISCUSSION
The present study is the largest on this taxonomically complex group of fungi 175 from clinical origin, with almost a hundred isolates morphologically and molecularly 176 characterized from two southern European countries (France and Spain). Most of these 177 coelomycetous fungi belonged to the order Pleosporales and were most commonly 178 recovered from superficial infections. Similar results were observed in a previous work 179 that focused on coelomycetous fungi collected at a North American reference centre (6) . 180 However, the diversity of the fungi identified in that study was higher, i.e. eleven orders 181 were represented against four here.
182
In the present study, Medicopsis romeroi was the most frequently isolated 183 species whereas the most common taxon in the American study was Neoscytalidium 184 dimidiatum. Interestingly, while M. romeroi is usually reported as an etiologic agent of 185 black grain eumycetoma (4, 11, (26) (27) (28) (29) , our isolates were mainly recovered from eye 186 and non-mycetoma subcutaneous infections. 187 The second most frequently isolated species were Paraconiothyrium 188 cyclothyrioides, Neocucurbitaria unguis-hominis and N. keratinophila. 189 Paraconiothyrium cyclothyrioides is an emerging pathogen (6, 26, 30, 31) 
